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OF NORTH DAKOTA TO-DAY

ot-ark, N. D., Nov.22- The
:76r lb Dakota supreme court

Teesday afternoon denied
tire application of five taxpay-
••••xv. -for a writ prohibiting the

convassing board from
....7.-aavastting the vote crst at the
rectfi election, October 28.

lismaugurationof R. A. Nestos,
tdvsenlajorn Johnson and John
A,. itchen, elected governor,
alL.4tUtraeti general and commis-
:timber of agriculture and labor,
rat.pactivelv, will occur at :1 P.
3el. Wednesday.

it was announced that th:-.

ok. citssing board will meet at

11*.a.rni. Wednesday to canvass
tle

last full day of the ad•
sicta ion of Governor Lynn
Prati T, Attorney General

William Lemke and John N.

commissioner of agri•
tomEttire -and latr, the recalled
softicials, was accompanied by
uktna!eis of exitement not unlike
ilgt•tati ve session.

Atter hearing argument on ,
the tQ payels petition, which

iantil late in the after-
mood the suit of taxptlers
trobsesidc the present bond sale,

the supereme court ,
iretitedito chambers to deliber
ally!. 'troy the recall nullification,

large crowd ;mated the an-
sisnacestent of the courts action.

It was announced that the :
`Strajority of the court had de•
wird application" without ac-,
sasampanying opinions. Justice'
iLithiason said later that all tive
jitalres w'-'re agaim-t grantiag
ttin injunction, which would
Itiouvelrept the prhsent officials,
•4egraritl with Nonpartisan en•
obizr,turaent, in office, at ;east
-temporarily. tie also asserted
that affidavits of alleged whole•
male &tied in obtaining. signers
to the re,call petitions were not
econsititrred I rile.

Beet of All Things.
fin Is a good Hung to b.. rich. and it

Iana 'ssl thing to be strong, but it is
as 4,-st-ter thine to he loved of ninny

(Ma lige.

Little-Known Albania.
Before 1014 Albania was the near.

et country of the 01,1 world. aim it
Is peopled by the most anelent rare
of southeast Europe. Edward tulle
hon It "It country within sight
of Italy, which is less known than
the interior of America." And more
than it century sifter that characteriza-
tion. hefore the war helped introduce
the Balkans to America, a letter nil-
dressed "Albania" airs sent front Eng-
land to the United States, arid was
returned from Albany, N. Y., with tlw
notation "Not for Albany, try Eu-
rope."
Few traielers tialt Albania and In-

formation about the present flay us-
peer, of the country Is metiger.-Na-
Boned Geographic Society Bulletin.. .

Improved Airplane Propeller.
Ann ttttt overlent Is made in the Time,

of the invention of an improitcd type
of el mlune propeller whereby eng11114
1111•441* necessary for driving the air-
plane will be 'Pio/44111A 111111 11144 vibra-
tion of the timeldne will Is. taw•li re.
duns]. Tht. low type of propellei
arises from the addition cit n nutlike!
9r "veins" or thineem ulnae of aloud-
mini to the existing type of propeller
Three "veins" 111'44 about fl Inches la
height nod r1111 parallel tieromm the sur-
face or the propeller at fl dlittattee of
about one foot from rettdi other. There
are Multi Cl Ofe drive able, four ill

ench end of the Ithitle, IIMI titlx on the

wind N1411. 111 similar position. It I,
cininted 111111 by tide arrangement thy
Ilir is 'properly directed we-, the pn,
poller bliolo roves, W1111 111f• reetilt that
1111.re is an avoid:Mee if the air 114,1444414
(114111 11111411.• 14114111. Which through
natural causer; fake plum in the 'free;
eat type of propeller, making Potehle
it maximum thrust with ii mitilmen
expenditure of power.

A Rubber Bubble City.
bloonini, lit Brazil, SOO miles up the

Amazon rivet, was a beautiful and
prosperous city tell years ago. with it
gorgtsittls opera himatt anti I heat ors
nod 1,11 the attributes of a real, live
Ellr01444/111 city. Today It Is in ruin.
Its people have fled 311111 its buildings
are tottering. How did this rid s
decline e  about/ Simply through
deflation in the price of rubber. in
191I the effect?' of rubber planting
lit the Ear East, 1'4411111, .111%41, the
Straits Settlements, Siallacen, Ii, orneo,
begun to he felt at Malone.. WI Iii rubber
took a slump. T11141.11141.er brought In
from the Mindy. would 1101 feteli enough
fo pay off the loans infidel)). the mer-
elm lit tri to the rubber hunters. Bush
ne.at houses failed by the dozens.
citlen became common, trade fell off
little by little. NOVI It muumuu to
practically nothing. There Is still a
little rubber corning out, hut It Is barely
worth ita freight charges to this coun-
try or England.

- -- -----
Speed of Glaciers.

Studying Alaskan glaciers, Prof. W.
S. Cooper finds that Ninir or
receded 00 Mlles In he lital I ) ears.
--Selentitle American.

1111•11111111=M1.  -INECT•
Do You Use
Writing Paper?

The Mountaineer c a n
furnish you with the best
quality at the least price.
Put up in cabinets of 250
sheets writing paper and
250 envelopes. We will
print your initials, name
or whatever you may
desire printed on this
stationery at a minimum
price. We will be pleas-
ed to show this to you.
We will have samples of
Christmas cards next
week. Call and let us
show them to you.
The Mountaineer is

your home paper. It will
appreciate any business
you may have in its line.

Forted Into Circus Business.
The 111111i14 of Adnin so

it ell knot n iii followers of the cirrus
q told, became the iniportioit factor
It i.tytol in that aptiere throlIgh Heel-
dell( 1111lier than 41r1111:11. Yell r3 ago.
lain Rice arid lilt. cirms %% ere krwin
throughout the states. Itice & %Var.
tier 141E1411s 4411.10344411 44.4i44f4r44s4 for sonw
time. Then hard hick follinted them,
noel they were plunged :MO a period
lit tintinelal depressam.
The show stranded in l'idindelphla.

Adam Forelinek, a l'hiledelphin botch-
r. 10/41 141414o gh4411 t hiu contritet 10 fur-

nish meat for the organizaf MOE
When looney W/114 not forthcoming lo
meet his bill, sought coutt,•II of an at-
torney. As a resnit an attachment
us its 1144441/11441. 1114414 and Warner 114.1d It
conetiltailon. They dccided that the
Marian had fallen out of the (dream
businesok So they turned over to Fore-
back the properties and paraphernalia
of the etyma In settlement of the

With this material on his hands,
Forelawk could 1141 14111 one thing. Ile
/darted otit as a dream:in. Foreback
•1144 elifinged Forepaugh. a name that
114.111111e a household word iii .tinerica
and aide!' renikIns ono today.

The Butler's Cue,
We W(•114 setilor play in

high uHuv,11. I tuil•4 pito jug the part of
the butler. In the third act I was stile
posed to %Ise it 110X of elca re to the
group of nom asmembiled for the hunt
club dinner. I started to miss cigars.
The lines celled for a speech from the
colonel. I had passed the cigars to one
of 11144 141on, W111.11 flue rolonel gall. 1113
line. It was ".lattit.s, pates the eigerg
to the gentlemen." Ile laid 'special 1410-
11111114144 tin the a ord gentlemen.

You 141111 ininglne the hilarity of the
ittallefice lit the 'mealier altlifil ion 111141
my entharritsslimid, en timed toy the feet
I het I laid started OD my rounds with
the cigar box before my cue, thus giv-
ing the voltaml it chettee to fine:Whin.
In 11114 apeech. the charaeter of the
find "gentleman" to W110111 I 111141
1111/48141 the clicars.-('Illengo 'Fribuite.

Silence Unfortunate.
.111.1gtf-Prisoner tit the In r, hove

you nity'llting to may why Judgment
should not lie tuistieil upon y011

l'rl T-Ali I hag to say Is this,
Judge-If you Lungs me, you hangs
the best bass singer In the United
iiingthan.-Lontion Ansa,

Handicapped.
Tough Urchin-Say, Jimmy. let's go

In swImmite.
dimmv-Mv tnother won't let me,
Tough Ureititt-Aa., 'Mocks ' Why

ain't y•er timu urplulit like I am?-lios-
ton Transcript.

IN BANKRUPTCY NOTICE
THIS IS TO GIVE semice, Thet in the Dint-

riot t3,urt of the United States tor the Diet riet
of Montana. Martaln %render Zweth of Big Sandy,
Ch iiii term County, 114 ntana, has been duly ad-
judged a benkrupt upon his OMR petition: 'het
the 1435 ment of any debt or deli, eri of any pro-
perty belongins to nail Bankrupt. to him or
for his law and the transfer 4,1 any property be
him is huh' Idea lit ci.: that ilia heat meeting
nf the Creditors of said Bankrupt. for the per
term 44 Minn and proving elaInte. tied to 1.1)110.4.
03. it mon, Trimtees f tr essmining the bank-
rupt  ler oath. •nil the trans ea ion of with
other berme. ite mar Protwriv coma lwrom
salt met tam, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy. to he It Wien before A. II tier,. Referee
i t Bank mote,. Room I. lame Black. Great
Falls N'ontena. in Ind day of itecentt Cr. IS21, at
10Mcloek. A. N.

Deus! C, I. 111th day of November. int.
A. H 4:r31. Referee

Non-Coal

NOTION POE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Offie• at Havre. Montana.

Not. 15,1921.
Nollia is hereby given that

Edwant V flanks
of Iliad, Montana, Si,,', on May 9. IBS made
homrstriad entry No 04.1675 for F••NE‘o N4111tf.
SW, ...e1lon 17, township 23 north. range 16
enst. M. N. ham 111441 notice 4,1 intention to make
titml three year proof iit eatattli•h Maim t the
land ahoy., described before 9:. N Barrett,
U. S. Viirlillli••ioner at Ilis Sandy. NOM RIM.
on the 2711, dm if December. 192l i. tn.% et the
following witnesses;
Earl) 0. c ,oper. John Wethan, Oscar E

Rash and Clifford Maar. •11 of Iliml, Montana.

'341ist7L'Il 'NUNN !HALM! *.B

Non•roal
NOTICE Fos PUBLICATION

Derartmonl I -I the I nierior, t 14 Land
Office tit IN, re, Montana.

Non it. 1921
Notic• in hereby gi‘ Si Ilutt

Elmer Nielaan
of Warriek. Mind no who. 44.1 N,,, ember 24th.
1916. made original homestead entry. No. anfa!62.
for 5EI8E1 Section IS: ESNS,, NICiSEj See Xt.

N'',94W it. NW '4SW , See 34.
'rw p N. It It S; M. M has Mid notice of
Intention to make three or proof. to eat •ttlieh
V:A1111 to the land above described. before
itnitiii E Thompson. a S. Commissioner at
Model. Montilla, on the 27 tin, of ts, ten
Claimant names an witnesses Carl Itobrner
Mlke Mciirlde. Henry A. Sta ton alai James
Healy. all 01 Warrick Montana.

M. NV. IICTCHINsON tterSter
- -

Non Coal.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I:4 land

OW, at It. yre Mont ana,

Nio
Notice in hereby gi•en that

8,1111101` Tillman

of Gym. Mont, who. on Jane 1st. 191i, made
hamesteml entry 02.1414. end 043 i4, 19.S.
ablitional hitnicatitall entry. no. PRAM for WS
SEI fleet ion 34. Tsp. 24,5. ranee 16 east, int, y.

34 SS NW'. stY ',NEN. NW NSF'. N SW',

section t, lot• I. 2. SI"I NE, end SEI, section
thr, ill. tow tohip twenty three, more 16 mat.
Montana Meridian I,. num not icroof intention
ti make final three year lintel. '41 establish

claim lathe land above described. 1.4 fere Fred

H. Scott. I% fit. Commissioner. 111 Rear Paw.

Montana. on the ft day of Dee.. 192t Claimant
names as whom's': Peter Mallen, Albert
Jammu, Chester Hum» awl Arthur Loess. all

.1 (11.4. ilootamt

W. MITCHINSON, Register

Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. B.
Land Office at II:tyre, Montana,

116
Notice Is hereby given that

L MITCHELL Sr.
of Eskay, N intsna who.", November It lei&
wade homestcod applicattim ocjac vcy,
SWN. NENSWN. Nw-Asitst, avarw.i. wit
NE N &iv ion 33. 'iii,, math' St Broth. hangs II
East. Montana Mertdian. Lae Mel notice of
Intention to a44414e tln,.l tlyree year woof to....
t3bleth In, to the land 1. Ia...
E N. ail, It a C. S. C in..evnl ia.c nt Big !tar-

NOI.:14,111, IR.: 6th tia y Deo.. WV. hr
two t.f the tout, 'sung NMI I ViiiiiiR1 W
Brown of 1,1,L,1‘. Mont , Howard Brew.r. •,1
Eakev. Mwa., A. II. Donnellatel Frank Donned
both of WInnett. Mont.

AL W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Non-Coal
NOTICE FOIL PUBLICATION.

Department of the interlor-U. S. Land
Office at Havre, Mont.,

Sept. 19, 1921
Notice I. hereby given that

B 31a A. Berggren. now Bch lack
of Vireelle. Montane. who on July 6th, 19I8.
taNde homeatead entry. Ni 633198. for W half
SW quarter section 2. all quarter NE quarter
section 10.8 half NW rter, NW quarter NW
quarter. NE titterer SW and lots A 4. seetIon 11.
tattnattlit 216 N. ranee 11 East, Montana Meri-
dian. has flied notice of Intention to make Ilniti
three year proof to establish claim to the land
ORM' before J. It: Chet cellor. V. S.
Commissioner at Virge.le. Montana, on the 1504
day. of October. 1921.
Claimant names RR witneeses.
Fred &hawk. Evan Leonard. MI 44 Gardner,

A. W. Syl.iack. all of Virgelle. Montana.
N. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

ALIAS SUMMONS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
l'aelfth Judicial District of the Shut' "•f
Montana. in and for the County of Chou
teau

A, V. Swanhent and ('.8. Thomas. co partners
dein, I, mines. under the firm name rod
sty le • f Sivainberg Plaintiffn,

Albert FranIciin Bonen, Jennie E. Inman las
wife. First National Bank of Geraldine. to
corporetion. Rudolph Schuster. Thomas I.
Dale. anti A, 0. Berayrson surviving Mother
and trustee of the arm of Lei- in Berta ,o11.
a co- partnetanip. Defendants
The Stole of Montana sends Greeting

the shove named defendant'u.
YOil are hereby summoned to sneerer 1!".

enniplaint in this aetion which in filed in the
office of the Clerk of thin Court, • copy of

hirli in herewith to-rved imin ono of yfni if/
each Cminty eherein any of yoa reside end
to file yoisr •nnwer and nerve a ropy thereofupon the plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of thin Sammons. ex
Outlive of the day of iteryiee and in cane of
your Whirr to notwar or annwpr. .Indge.nent
will be taken Await., you, hy default, for the
relief demanded in the rompl•int.
Also please take native that this netbri ,s

brought for the purls., of foreclosing a cer: .1.
real entatz niort.pg-r. given hv the defend.. •
Albert tor.nklin Inman and Jennie E. Into
his a ire, to the plaintiffs hero., 10 ;secure t
payment of peyeral promisnory notes. now
unpaid end In default. otald 61.1rtange dated 21st
October. 11116. •1111 on the ninth day of Novendter
flied for record In the (Mee of the Cot.nty Cirri<
Mini Wei r.len, Chou, eau C tont, Montafla, nod
the lends mortgaged In said inetrument are
described ant glows. (owitt
The Northeast quarter ttf section twenty-
 '. the Northwest quarter of imetion Oven-
tv two. in 'Formality Twenty two North of
Range thirteen East of Montana Meridian.
Stati•ot Montana.
Willie. my hand •nd the Seal of Raid

room I i,ia Xrd day of November A. I). 1921
sEat-) George I) Patterson, Clerk,

By Henry E. McGee. Deputy Clerk
Norskog. attorney for tin' plaintiffs.

Stanton Bank Building.
Great Falls, Montana II 10-12 1

Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Depart meet of lit, I titerior, S.
Land Office at Ihivre, Montana,

-October In. Intl.
Notice is hereby given that

or-rii GILES
of Hopp. Montana. who on Aug C. 1911 made
homentead entry, NO. 1140954 for SE',.NE!,.,N1F.''.
SEW See, 10 W SSW NE'.3W... NSSEt, See.
II NWNNWS Section 14, Township 24 North.
Range 13 East. Montana Meridian. has 111.1
notice of Intention to make final three-
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before E. N. Bar-
rett, C. R. commissioner, at Big Sandy.
Montana the 3 11,4 of Deeenther 1921
by two of the following witnesses:
Frank Z Chaffee. Harry i tact Jommh Blayek,
Bra Harry Giles, all of Hopp. Montana.

11. W. HIITCHINSOr, Register.

Farms for Sale: --Three 320 ac-

re farms for sale located near

Warrick. Will be sold all to-

gether or separately. At least

:he) acres on each 3:20 tillable

land. Price $10 per acre, half

cash, balance terms. For in-

formation call at this office.

ti-lo

I-

ii

THE

Farmers National
Bank

Big Sandy, Montana

Capital and Surplus
$30,000.00

State and County
Depository

There sever was a time inti

THRIFT PAID LARGER
DIVIDEND

Rim It loss now. Start sarleg
today Sy Whig one of our later-
est-learleg Certificates.

Let us explain the advan-
tages of this plan to you.

This bank is member the
FINIPAL MERU ST=

Capacay for Service.
Cep:telly fur sem. ,re cr44411443 tiptior-

'nfilllea and M11111plom offers 
huts, If If ,pul of .1 )011. NUT,' paw
wparIty for verde, Matelot of boni-
ng • 1..b, nto to null
vou. TM • Is frt.. ti 1111111
-lel end spirlitytil Cli rite
•Isit lodes.

Coal Land
NOTICE If011 PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U S. Lena
Office at Harm Montana,

Viet, 8.1921
Notice is hereby given that -

Steil,. A }Laden
of Beide!. MorParis, wb , on Joy 5th. 1921.
atilitt,mil homestead entry No. 044524 for NW
quarter SE ileac er, NE quarter SW quarter
Section SE quarter NW wan rler, SW quart.,
NE quarter. W half SF. quarter. E half SW
quarter, fitnnii•CI Sc. Township ON Runge IS
E . Montana 91,rithan. ha. Met maim. of linen
lion to make proof under Act of Dec 22. 1916, to
establish claim to the land str.tve described
before Bailin E. Thompson. it 1"-8. Contmlaiiin-
er. at Riedel. Montana. mu the I6th day oif Nov.
1921. Claimant nano, as witnesses: Cate L.
Melamn. Bert S. Kennmly. George S. Kennedy
and Roy Snow, all of Riedel. Montana.

it. W. HUTCHINSON. Regtster•

Dirt Obscures Light of Lamp.
When the lamps become old ant,

n.nre or lona dirty bait, 'en
:writels Hie emitted Itglit fella ot7 ebtatt

fwe rent. Ilef,orft,11: to the Elertrimil
Wt.1141. I lonempletit ly. for n dr.:Iced
',4•41-14findle 111111otn3f1on. tIe u ' 4._ of

Inform 11111:41 :4:i 1.1., ••••1.1
-' 1-er than that found neves.," 1...:tt

enlettlOthms hafted Oil the y
of new. clean Wrap&

DR. LOREN G. SHWAT

PHY5ICIAN & SURGEON

BIG SANDY. MONT.

PHONE NO 23

Expert Radiator
Repairing

W.. Cu,' repair aro Init.,. of radiator. 1],iits
faction guaranteed. Prices eery reasotal,li
quick Service Send your radiator no., t

GREAT TILLS IITO RADIATOR BORIS
Ina•:tril Street S Great N4,r.t

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES
(F. 0. B. Detroit)

Chassis $295
Runabout
Touring Car
Truck Chassis
Coupe
Sedan

325
355
445
595
660

These are the lowest prices of Ford car3 in the
history of the Ford Motor Company.
Orders are coming in fast, so place yours

promptly to insure early delivery.

GIEBEL & MAHOOD
BIG SANDY, MONT.

1111111PRillte"

THE

BEAR PAW CAFE

C. H. KONO, Prop.

Day and Night Service

EQUITY
CO-PERATIVE

EXCHANGE

Farmer's Own Selling Agency
St. Paul, Minn.

is operating the elevator owned
by the Farmers Produce Co. of

Big Sandy

The Equity Co-operative Exchange is owned
and controlled by over twenty thousand farm-
ers in the northwest and has a paid in capita' of
over one and one-half million dollars. Operates
one hundred co-operativa elevators and the only
Farmer's Co-operative terminal elevator.

u‘le and Sound
Your patronage will be appreciated.


